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Here are the long wearing,
smooth fitting Rubbers you have been
looking for. With all the rugged honesty of quail
ty that for thirty
years has made the
DUCK BRAND
label famous
on Waterproof
Wearing Apparel.
You don't have to The Mark
guess or take any

ELECTRIC
Plattsmouth,

Make Your Wants Known

A Jvrrtisf ments under this heading
five s j.er line each insertion.
Six words will be counted as a line
and no advertisement taken for less
than ten cents.

For Sale A number of Poland China
pips. J. M. Wiles, 1 1-- 4 miles north-
west of Mynard.

A Good Yearling Mule For Sale
Call on or address C. R. Reeves,
Murray, Neb., Tel. G-- Q.

FOR SALE 20 tons of good prairie
hay. T. H. Pollock. Tel 215.

FOR SALE Splendid improved 1G0-ac- re

farm near Plattsmouth. Price
and terms right. Call for particu-
lars. T. H. Pollock. Tel. 215.

FOR SALE Howe scale, 8,000
pound capacity. Used one season.
Mrs. Walter J. White. 'Phone
204.

FOR SALE good 80-ac- re improved
farm, 7 miles south of Plattsmouth.
T. II. Pollock. Tel. 215.

FOR SALE Seven-year-ol- d mare,
weight over 1,500 pounds. Also 30
head of spring shoats. C. E. Bab-

bitt, Plattsmouth, Neb.

For Sale An elegant home, six
rooms, closets, bath room, furnace,
electricity, gas, modem throughout,
good locality, where values are ad-

vancing; no hill to climb. Windham
Investment and Loan Co.

ANYONE wanting apples can get
them at the Lasch orchard, located
one mlie north and one and one-ha- lf

mile east of Weeping Water.
Very nice Winesaps and Ben Davis
apples at reasonable prices and
plenty of them. A. A. Lasch.

FARMS FOR SALE Home farm of
040 acres in Cass county. Also 1,000
acres in Chase county, adjoining
Imperial, the county seat. All said
land can be divided into quarters.
L. C. Todd, owner, Nehawka, Neb.

SALESMAN WANTED Man want-
ed to call on auto owners and farm-
ers. Entirely new system of lubrica-
tion. Particularly ood proposition

All the principal southern, gulf

Tho Burlington maintains
trains for southern either

Ask the undersigned for
let, or for any of the handsomely

one s word tor it
you know when you
see the DUCK
BRAND Trade
Mark that the goods
are right. Good Rub-
ber and Good Work-manshi-

make them
Of Quality

kinds.
better than ordinarj

SHOE CO.,
Nebraska

to auto driving salecman. Write
Balso Oil Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

LOST On the automobile road, be-

tween Plattsmouth and Omaha,, a
box containing valuable papers and
watches. Anyone knowing any in-

formation as to its whereabouts,
please notify Mrs. Emily Dickson,
2122 No. 15th St., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A
Ofi-hor- se Maxwell tourin;;

car, in A- -l condition. Will
tade for a Ford roadster or any
pood property. W. B. l'ort:r.

l!-?-2t- ;! 2tv
FOR SALE A good dray wagon,

cheap for cash. T. II. Pollock. Tel.
215.

FOR SALE Fresh cow and two
calves. Inquire of James Lough-ridg- e,

Murray.

FOR SALE Two-seate- d, leather-upholstere- d,

rubber-tir-e surrey, cost
$200 and as good as new; will seH
at a bargain for cash or will a
good horse or anything worth the
money. T. H. Pollock. Tel. 215.

John Gauer, the genial Cedar Creek
citizen, was here Saturday for a short
time visiting with his numerous
friends in Plattsmouth.

For Sale.
Thoroughbred D. C. and S. C. Rhode

Island Red Cockerels; S. C. Mottled
Ancona Cockerels and D. C. Rhode
Island Red Cocks, at $2 each.

MRS. W. E. CASEY,
Alvo, Neb.

Registered Jersey Bull
for service. C. E. Babbitt, Platts-
mouth.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as tlioy cannot reach the
diseased ortioii of th ar. Th-r- - Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is tiy constitution,
al remedies. Iteafne in caused ly un innuined
condition of the mucous lining of the Kustachlan
Tube. When tlii tube is intl:iincd yon have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed Keafness is the result, and
utiles the Inflammation can he tuki-- out ami
this tube restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will te destroyed forever: nine cases out of
ten nre caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Hollars for any ca
of I tea fiiess leaused by catarrh) that cannot ha
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Itrugglsts, 75c.
Take Hall s Family Tills for constipation.

and Cuban cities and resorts are in

highest class, electric-lighte- d, threufih
via Kansas City, St. Louis or Chicago.

Burlington's "Winter Excursions" leaf
illustrated publications of

To the South Win- -

ter Tourist Fares
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER FIRST

cluded in the general arrangement of attractive Winter Tourist fares
Many circuit tours of the historic South are offered, going one way, re-

turning another, including Washington, D. C.

the
tourists,

the

take

southern
lines, containing lists of resorts, hotels, routes, etc

L. W. WAKELEY, GENERAL PASSENGER A6FNT,

1004 Firnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

4.
LOUISVILLE.

Courier.
--S.

Mrs. Lee Waldradt and little
daughter, of Greenwood, visited rela-
tives in town the latter part of last
week.

E. G. Steel is here from Grand Is- -

bind. He has rented a house and e
pects his family here In a few days.

Miss Edith MaynV!d came home
from the Lincoln Conservatory of
Music for an. over Sunday visit with
her parents and other relatives.

Mrs. P. C. Stander and Mrs
Rachel Noyes visited their children,
who are attending the Wesleypn uni- -
MTi-ity- , over Sunday.

County Commissioner C. J. Jordan
was in Louisville Wednesday look
ing over the work of the construction
of the new concrete bridge across
Mi'.l creek on Third s:reet.

Dr. L. F. Polk went to Raymond,
Neb.. Wednesday evening to attend
a "Home Coming" celebration and
fair being held this week, and where
the doctor delivered an address.

Frank Nichols has h;ud his resi
dence modernized by having a hot
water furnace installed and a bath
room put in, which will add greatly
to the comfort a'ld convenience of his
heme.

Mr. and M'. John Crimes and Mr.
ai'.l Mrs. Ma.-b;-- ll and daughter, of
.Arlington, Nj , autued down to the
fiil eries Su:viiy for a picnic dinner.
I:, the afternooi they drove down to
Louisville for a short visit at the
Ion of Dr. II. If. Worthman.

Mrs. Amos Keiser returned hon--

from Lincoln Tuesday morning, ac-

companied by her daughter, Mrs. K.
F. Pettis of Lincoln, who remained
for an over night visit. Mrs. Keiser
underwent a serious operation sir
weeks ago for the removal of a tun.or.
in.' she s iio.v in better health than
she has erjoyed for several years,
which will be pleasant news to her
many f fends in this vicinitv.

. -V VVVr
ELMWOOD.

Leader-Ech- o.

The Christian people have pur-
chased a new furnace for their church
and will install it next week.

Word has reached the friends of
Ralph Uhley here that he is quite
sick at his home at Verdon, Neb., with
measles. We join all in the hope that
his recovery will be speedy.

Harmond Beck and Dr. J. F. Eren-d- el

of Murray were in the city
Wednesday. Dr. Brendel was cam-
paigning in the interest of votes for
the office of coroner.

Corn has been shucking pretty hard
and many shuckers have been com-
plaining of sprained wrists. The big
frosts recently ought to put it in
good shape for snapping.

Mr. Swansen, who lives on the
Wichel farm, was so unfortunate
as to run a locust thorn into his hand.
The hand is in bad shape, blood poi-

soning having set in.
Dr. W. N. Hilton of Gresham, Neb.,

was in the city Sunday visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hilton.
He went to Lincoln on Monday and
from there returned to his home.

Chas. Melvin and family of Fre-
mont spent last week visiting with
Mrs. Melvin's brother, Charles West,
and family and her father, Sid West,
also Mr. Melvin's folks living close to
Elm wood.

One day last week Mrs. John Hess
of Wabash, Neb., showed considera
ble pluck when a large chicken hawk
pounced upon one of her chickens. She
ran out and grabbed the bird, holding
it until Wm. Van Every, the mail man,
who was going by at the time, ran and
got an ax to dispatch tbe bird. This
may sound like a "Blade" story, but
nevertheless it is true.

Workmen at the new M. E. church
are laying the roof and cornice work
which will finish the covering and
uppermost adornment for the splendid
edifice. Wiring for electric lights pre
cedes the finishing work of the car-
penters. The fine, large building
takes on beauty and its huge bulk
looms handsomely to the beholder as
the brick masons and carpenters com-
plete the work of exterior adornment.
We understand the interior will com-
pare very favorably.

EAGLE.
Beacon.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stack, Wednesday evening, October
2?th, a six-pou- nd girl.

Andy Rockenbach arrived here
from Alva, Okla., Tuesday afternoon
for a short visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Trumble left
Saturday evening for a few day.s visit
with Mrs. Trumble's sister, Mrs.

George McFall and family, at Bruns
wick, Neb.

Joe Peterson and family have
moved onto the William Kettlehut
farm southwest of town, where they
will live until spring and look after
things during Will's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trunkenbolz,
who reside northwest of town, are
the proud parents of an eight-poun- d

boy, which arrived at their home
Wednesday, October 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Trimble of
Palmyra are staying out at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Rudolph
Oberle and family, while Mrs. Oberle
is at the hospital in Syracuse.

A petition is being circulated by
Postmaster Peterson asking the busi
ness men of Eagle to attach their
names for the purpose of getting
permission to move the postoflice into
his new building.

George Oberle, Fred Spahnle and
Clyde Trimble autoed over to Ash-
land Tuesday and spent a few hours
fishing. They returned home in the
afternoon with 400 pounds of buffalo
ranging from one to nine pounds
each.

Mr. Louis Hermann has recently
purchased an eighty-acr- e farm north
east of Eagle from Mr. Bobbitt. Mr.
Hermann will move onto the place
in the spring of 191G. We will be
sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. Hermann
from our immediate vicinity, but are
thankful they are not going farther
awav.

i . . i i

I-- NEHAWKA.
News.

A.r?..?. 4!'M"!!"!

Mrs. Sam Westlake was here Sat
urray from Eagle, visit'ng Mrs. Hum
phrey.

Elba Dodson is nursing a sore
hand, caused from a shotgun kicking
him.

Mrs. George Holmes and two chil
dren came in this week for an ex
tended visit at the Humphrey home.
They live in Rawlins, Wyo.

A girl at Frank McConnell's Satur
day night, a boy at E. C. Holz's Mon
day, and a boy at Robert Caldwell's
Wednesday, is all this week.

Mrs. John Muliok, who was here
visiting several days, returned to her
home in Omaha Monday. Mr. Mulick
came down Sunday and accompanied
her home.

The concrete foundation for the au
ditorium is all in and the bricklayers
will soon begin. Mr. Smoot expects
to put on as large a force as possible,
and the building will be rushed to
completion.

Earl Viall arrivvd Wednesday from
Mentor, Minn. He says the family is
getting along well up there; that they
raised good crops, and are still
pleased with the country.

A few days more of good weather
and Pollard will have all his apples
picked. The recent freeze did no dam
age, and it was about a year ago that
they lost several thousand bushels of
fine apples by freezing.

G rover Hoback has received notice
of his appointment as postmaster at
Nehawka, to become effective as soon
as his bond is approved. Grover is
a splendid young business man, who
is at present clerking for F. P. Shel
don, and has a hot of friends who
believe he will ma!.; a good official.
Mrs. Hoback will probably be ap-

pointed assistant. J. M. Palmer, the
retiring officer, has letd his position
lor eight yeas and has Leen a con
cientious officer.

.t 4

UNION.
Ledger.

Joseph Fetzer of Plattsmouth was
here Wednesday for a few hours'
visit with his daughter Mrs,. J. M.
Patterson.

Mrs. Wade Porter of Plainview,
Neb., was here Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the guest of Blair Porter and
family.

Misses Jennie and Ada Talkington
of Surprise, Neb., came Tuesday for
several days' visit with their friends
in and near this village.

Harvey Jenks and wife of Lincoln
made a visit here with Mrs. Jenks'
father, A. II. Austin, and other rela-
tives and friends, returning home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. G. S. Upton, accompanied by
her little granddaughter. Vera Upton,
left last Saturday for Chapman, Neb.,
to make several days' visit with her
son, Earl Upton, and family.

G. Wash Giles and wife of Salem,
Ore., departed Wednesday for their
home on the Pacific coast, after mak-
ing a few weeks' visit among their
relatives and friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Geo. W. Eaton, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Niday,
left on the Tuesday afternoon train
for St. Joseph to attend the funeral
of her son-in-la- w, John Carey, whose
death occurred at his home in that
city Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hoback enter-
tained Sunday, October 25, 1914, in
honor of their 27th wedding anniver-
sary. The day was pleasantly spent
in visiting and music. A two-cour- se

luncheon was served, and the sun was
getting low when the guests departed.

A. II. Chidester arrived home Sun-

day night from Lindsay, Mont., where
he spent the summer visiting his
daughter, Jlrs. Edward Everett, and
family. Mr. Chidester has no spe
cial objection to the Montana coun
try, but he says that this part of the
United States looks good to him.

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,

or bilious and constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will feel all right tomorrow. For
sale by all dealers.

4-- WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

......?..?.. ???...
Mrs. II. B. Wolcott returned Friday

night from her visit i:i Colorado.
Mayor Gorder and family ate Sun

day dinner at the Will Schlichtemeier
home north of Nehawka.

Dean Switzer returned to the ranch
in Wyoming Monday morning after a
couple of weeks' visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Switzer.

Charlie Hanson lost a $250 horse
last Friday night. He found it dead
in the barn Saturday morning and
the cause of its death is entirely un
known.

Mrs. Frank Hull of Porto Rico, who
has been visiting at the home of her
husband's sister, Mrs. J. L. Kennedy,
for the last ten days, left fir Kansas
City today to visit her daughter.

J. W. Staton has traded the ice
cream and bottling works plant to
Mr. McCormick of Hiawatha, Kas.,
for an elevator in Iowa. The new
owner will continue the bottling plant
at Weeping Water.

C. M. Cherry, who is taking the
place of Nightwatchn.& n Noell, re
quests the business men who have
swinging signs on Main street to
grease them, as they squeak and howl
so when the wind blows that he can't
leep.

Mrs. Ella Lewton left this morning
for Craig, Neb., where she will make
her home with her sons, who are in
the drug business there. Mrs. Lewton
and family have made a host of
warm friends during their stay here,
whose best wishes are for their suc
cess in their new home.

Frank McNurlin, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Dora, of northeast of town
were looking after business matters
here Monday. Frank is an old-time- r,

having lived in the county for more
than half a century. He says that
. . ,1 1 i i iin ail mat time ne never saw irosi
hold off until the 24th of October, as
it did this year, when the first killing
frost of the season occurred. Mon
day night, the 26th, it rot only frost-
ed, but froze ice nearly half an inch
thick and made everyone hunt for
winter clothing Tuesday morning.

FAIR WARNING

One That Should Be Heeded by

Plattsmouth Residents.

Frequently the first sign of kidney
rouble is a slight ache or pain in the

loins. Neglect of this warning maKes
the way easy for more serious
roubles dropsey, gravel, Bright s

lisease. 'Tis well to pay attention to
the first sign. Weak kidneys gen
erally grow weaker and delay is

ften dantrerous. Kesidents oi mis
locality place reliance in Doan's
Kidnev Pills. This tested remedy
has been used in kidney trouble over

0 vears is recommended all over
the civilized world. Read the follow
ing:

Mrs. Adam Kurtz, Plattsmouth,
says: "1 was sunering intensely
from mv kidneys and back and I
couldn't stoop or stand erect. I had

dull, nagging pain through my

back that robbed me of all energy.
Mv sie-h- t became affected and dark
snots appeared before my eyes. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills from Ger- -

intr & Co.'s Drug Store and in a
short time they relieved me. Since
then I have recommended this rem- -

dy to a number of my friends.

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
siimnlv ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

rs. Kurtz had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tbe
Signature of

Local News;
From FrldnV J"a!lv.

Creed Harris of near Union was in
the city today for a few hours look
ing after some matters of business at
the court house and viriting with his
friends.

Andrew Maxwell arrived last even
ing on No. 2 from Sioux City, la.,
for a short visit here at the home
of his uncle, Will T. Adams, and fam
ily near this city.

Alf Nickels and wife of near Mur
ray were in the city today for a few
hours en route to Omaha, where Mrs,
Nickels is taking treatment of Dr.
Dwyer in that city.

Mark White and mother, Mrs. Ivan
S. White, motored in yesterday from
their home near Rock Bluffs and vis
ited here for the day looking after
some trading with the merchants.

M. G. Kime of Nehawka, the dem
ocratic candidate for State represent
ative, came in last ever.ing to spend
a few hours in this city visiting with
his friends, who are without number.

Henry Snoke of Eagle, democratic
candidate for county commissioner,
came in last evening for a short time
to look after his interests and to visit
with his host of friend? in this city.

Mrs. Fred Nolting was a passeng
er this afternoon for Omaha, accom
panying her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Au
gust Steppat, of Corlix S. D., who is
visiting here while her little babe is
being treated in one of the Omaha
hospitals.

R. C. Bailey departed last evening
on No. 2 for Cainville, Mo., where
he goes to make a short visit with
relatives and to join his wife, who has
been there for the past few days. Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey will return home
Monday.

Hans Kemp and wife, former resi-
dents of this county, who are at pres
ent located on a farm in Missouri,
arrived in the city last evening on
No. 2 for a visit here with their many
friends in this city and vicinity.

John McNurlin departed this morn
ing for Omaha, where he expects to
visit with his daughter, Mrs. td.
Spreick, of Stanton at the hospital,
and if all conditions are favorable
will bring her back with him to this
city for a short visit.

Mesdames Atha Delaney and N. J,
Garrison of Union, who came up to
this city Wednesday evening for a
short visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Thomas, returned home
this morning. Mrs. Delaney will de
part Sunday on an extended visit in
the east and then go to Palmdale,
Fla., where she will make an extended
visit with her son, who is located at
that point.

From Saturday's Haily.
W. A. Clejrhorn of Louisville was

here for a few hours yesterday at
tending to some matteis at the cburt

ouse.
F. J. Hennings of near Cedar Creek

was in the city today for a few hours
ooking after some trading with the

merchants.
S. L. Furlong of Rock Bluffs came

in this morning from his farm home
to look after some trading with the
merchants.

Frank Grauf and wife of near Mur-a- v

were here yesterday for a few
hours attending to some matters of

usiness with the merchants.
Mrs. II. T. Batton and daughter,

Mrs. John F. Wehrbein, were among
the passengers this morning for Oma
ha, where they go to spend the day.

T. W. Vallery returned home this
fternoon from South Omaha, where

he has been looking after some mat
ters of business on the stock mar- -

et.
T. J. Brendel and wife of Murray

were among those going to Omaha
this afternoon over the Burlington to
isit there for a few hours with

friends.
Mrs. John S. Vallery and sisters,

Misses Rachael and Jennie Living-
ston, were among those going to the
metropolis this morning, where they
w ill visit for the day there.

II. L. Oldham of Murray was in the
CI tv vesterday for a few hours en
route from his home to Iowa, where

e was called to look after some mat
ters of business for a few days.

W. G. Meisinger and wife and two
sons. Harlev and Emmons, were pas
sengers this afternoon for Omaha,

here they will visit over Sunday at
the home of P. M. Meisinger and
family.

F. C. Shoemaker of Nehawka, one

of the rustliner young democrats of
Nehawka precinct, was in the city
esterdav for a few hours looking al

ter some matters of business at the
court house.

S. R. Kirkland and wife of Langdon,
Wyo., who have been visiting at
Union with the Mougey family tnere
fnr-- covpral davs. departed this morn
ing on the early Burlington train for
their home.

Frank P. Sheldon, the Nehawka

MOO
cd nn if0 lu) II lyJ

sold by the

NEBRASKA

Buick Co.,
from August 1st, 1914,
to October 1st, 1914

Model 25 $950
Model 37 1235
Six Cylinder 1G50

Prices f. o. b. Factory

Ask for Demonstration

T. II, POLLOCK,

HLB Plaltsmoulh, Neb.

merchant, was in the city today for
a few hours looking after matters
of business and visiting with his
friends." Mr. Sheldon is one of the
most genial men in the county and it
is a great pleasure to meet him.

County Commissioner C. E. Heeb- -
ner came up last evening from his
home to visit his friends here for a
few hours. Mr. Heebner is a can
didate for and is meeting
with great encouragement. He is op-

posed by C. II. Spohn of Weeping
Water.

William N. Baird of Salida, Colo.,
who has been here for the past few
days visiting at the home of his moth
er, Mrs. J. T. Baird, and family, de
parted this morning in company with
his sister, Miss Carrie Baird, for Rus-ki- n,

Neb., where they will visit their
sister, Mrs. Fred Jones, and from
where Mr. Baird will return to his
Colorado home.

C. L. Wiles, wife and child were in

the city Saturday for a few hours
looking after some trading with the
merchants.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of in

somnia is disorders of the stomach
and constipation. Chamberlain's
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.

Oft

A New Shoe!

Here's one of our smartest
models in women's Fall shoes.

Patent colt leather low toe
the new opera heel. Cra-venett- ed

cloth top.

It's a Beauty
$3.00 to $4.50

This handsome shoe will be
worn by women who appreci-
ate and desire a shoe that's
distinctive and differentJrom
the ordinary.

Fetzer's Shoe. Store
BETTER 8HOE8

I


